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Welcome and 
Good Morning!
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Verse 1

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty

Early in the morning my song shall rise to thee.

Holy. holy, holy! Merciful and mighty

God in three persons, blessed Trinity.

Verse 3

Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide Thee.

Though the eyes of sinful man Thy glory may not see.

Only Thou art ; there is none beside Thee.

Perfect in power, in love and purity.

Verse 4

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty

All Thy works shall praise Thy name 

in earth and sky and sea.

Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty

God in three persons, blessed Trinity.
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Hawa and John





Responsive Reading 

Father, in this moment of reflection, I ask for peace, wisdom, strength and joy.

To see the world with loving eyes. To be patient, understanding, 

loving and wise.

To look beyond the surface and see your children as you see them. To see the 

goodness that lies in all of us.

To be deaf to all criticism, so that only good thoughts fill my soul.



To be so generous and joyful that all who meet me feel Your presence.

Adorn me with your beauty, Father, so that your light will shine

through me to enlighten others.



Meaning of Life



GOD of 

Love

GOD of

Justice

GOD of

Love



Dear Lord,

Who are You?  Are You a God of love and mercy or a God of justice and 

vengeance? Scripture tells us that You are both, but we struggle to grasp 

how this could be.  If only we could fit You in a box, all contained and 

categorized—but of course we can’t.

Help us grow in understanding of who You are—our Lord of 

uncompromising righteousness and perfect love.  As such, You are always 

faithful. Help us as your beloved children, to be faithful as well. Amen

Opening Prayer:







OR ??



GOD 

of Love

GOD 

of Vengeance

OLD TESTAMENT NEW TESTAMENT



I the LORD do not change.

Malachi 3:6



Numbers 23: 19

God is not a human being, that he should lie,

or a mortal, that he should change his mind.

Has he promised, and will he not do it?

Has he spoken, and will he not fulfill it?



Deuteronomy 32: 35

Vengeance is mine, and recompense, 

for the time when their foot shall slip.  



Psalm 94: 1-2

The LORD is a God who avenges. 

O God who avenges, shine forth.

Rise up, Judge of the earth; 

pay back to the proud what they deserve.



.

Lamentations 3: 22-23

The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases, 

his mercies never come to an end.

They are new every morning;

great is your faithfulness.
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Exodus 34: 6-8

The Lord is God, merciful and compassionate, 

slow to anger, and abounding in love and faithfulness, 

maintaining love to thousands, and forgiving

wickedness, rebellion and sin.

Yet he does not leave the guilty unpunished…





Deuteronomy 32: 1-4
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Listen, you heavens, and I will speak. 

Hear, you earth, the words of my mouth. 

Let my teaching fall like rain and my words 

descend like dew, like showers on new grass, 

like abundant rain on tender plants.
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I will proclaim the name of the LORD. Oh, praise the 

greatness of our God!  He is the Rock, his works are perfect,

and all his ways are just.  A faithful God who does no wrong, 

upright and just is he.
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Holy Bible:  God of Justice AND Love



Ours is a religion of love: You shall love the Lord your God; 

you shall love your neighbor as yourself; you shall love the 

stranger. But it is also a religion of justice, for without justice, 

love corrupts: who would not bend the rules, if  you could, to 

favor the ones you love? 

Ours is also a religion of compassion, for without compassion,  

law itself can generate inequity.  Justice plus compassion is the 

first building block for a decent society.

—Jonathan Sacks (paraphrased)



Micah 6:8

He has shown thee,  O man

What is good and what the Lord requires of thee

But to do justly and to love mercy

And to walk humbly with thy God.

Micah 6:8

He has shown thee,  O man

What is good and what the Lord requires of thee

But to do justly and to love mercy

And to walk humbly with thy God.



God our Father, some of us grew up thinking of You as a God of justice and 

vengeance, who punished those doing wrong.  But when we come to study 

Your Word from start to finish, we see something entirely different.  

You are our Holy and Righteous Heavenly Father, who does all in His 

power to make sure Your children live our lives the way You intend, 

because of Your mercy and love for us.  

In the scriptures, Your children kept coming back to You for forgiveness, 

and then turned away again into error, but You were always willing to love 

and forgive.  Father, help us to truly repent, and always seek to be the 

people You have called us to be.  AMEN  

Community Prayer



We give thanks for this wonderful, 
generous community of faith.  

Offering and Doxology
UM Hymnal 95 



Benediction
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